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Still, a car shortage Is much pref-
erable to a crop shortage.

Early closing must bo nt least first
cousin to tho 8 o'clock lid law.

Those Kansas line farmers will
find that fat wheat crops aro more
profitable than loan corn harvests.

Yes, no one who camo to register
was turned away, but several hun-
dred of them couldn't stay to be
watted on.

Straw hatB for horses aro again
being decried as barbarous. Make
them diaphanous, or at leaBt silt
them up the sldo.

"Shall wo make fools of ourselves
when King Qeorgo comes to visit
us?" asks tho Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Voto us "No."

Thus far the direct cost of the
fialkan war Is placed at TX, 250,000,-00- 0.

Which shows .whatSari ex-

pensive patient tho 'slck "man 'of
Europo Is."

MI mako it a point not to glvo In-

terviews to tho press," says Theo-
dore Roosovelt, Jr. But why
shouldn't he talk, If he haa anything
to say worth saying?

Tho official and complote copy of
Omaha's now homo rulo charter will
appear In The Deo tomorrow, and
will glvo the public full access to tho
charter as It 1b proposed.

Tho death of Senator Johnston of
Alabama opens the way, possibly, for

hmond Pearson Hoboon to got
into the Bonato without kissing
clthor tho women or tho babies.

It turns out that tho registration
under tho Iiertlllon system is dis
appointingly largo to those who In
vented tho system with tho partial
lar vlow to disfranchisement pur
poses,

President Wilson may have picked
out John Lind for that Mexican
mission on tho theory that any dem-
ocrat who could withstand the bat
tle of ballots In Minnesota could
run tho gauntlet In Mexico.

Perhaps if Secretary McAdoo
would offer to place that govern

money on deposit without ex
acting the 2 per cont interest, the
banks might reach out for it with
more avidity.

The conversion of a big railroad
systom from coal burning to oil
burning motive power, as it bolng
done on the Northwestern, ought to
lighten the pressure on the coal sup-
ply materially. It remains to bo

een, however, whether this relief
will be measurablo in the local mar
ket prices.

State house officials express as-

tonishment that tho state architect
drew on the treasury for 56,000
miles of travel transportation at a
C03t of $1,120 In two years. They
forget, however, that tho state
architect was a famous bullmooser,
and was mighty busy during the last
presidential campaign.

Tho Coseou law, which for Iowa
corresponds to the Albert law for
Nebraska, has received what seems
to be & Bolar plexus blow from tho
court on the ground that, in transit
through the legislature, the act was
act properly signed by the speaker
in the presenco of the house.
that had happened here in Nebraska
folks would bo mean enough to say
that it was on accident, brought
about intentionally on purpose, with
premeditation and malice

Test of the Democratic Tariff.
The higher money rates, lower

stock valines and sluggish markets
oxisttng at present may not bo con-

clusively advanced as disparaging to
the present administration, slnco an
overturn In tho government Is usu-
ally followed by similar conditions,
especially with n complete change of
the tariff In process. It Is not In these
that the test of tho democratic tariff
law is to co mo, but rather in Its abil-
ity to aid in maintaining tHo high
standards of living and level of pros-
perity enjoyed under sixteen success-
ive years of republican rule. Not in
tho skill of misrepresenting protec-
tion as an evil to American interests
at home and abroad, but In the
genius to mako a democratic tariff
uphold tho benefits of protection,
lies tho test and the task.

A fow figures with their prosato
appeal may bo moBt impressive of
tho situation confronting the now
powers-that-b- c. Our Imports for tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1913,
amounted to $1,812,000,000, repre-
senting a steady progression; ox-por-ts,

2, 465,000, 000, which is a
now high record; national bank de-
posit wero 1128,000,000 larger than
In any previous year and we had
$100,000,000 more money in circu-
lation than ever before. And it goes
without saying that conditions In the
labor market, In domestic commerce
nnd on tho farm are better than they
have ovor been. Now, the crucible
for tho democrats will bo In daring
to supplant tho system which helped
to create such a condition of affairs
by one that has never proved suc-
cessful in this or any country.

The Poor Farm Census.
The census of population In the

DouglaB county hospital and poor
farm warrant careful study and
comparisons. Tho exhibit shows tho
total number of Inmates on August
1 to have boon 272, of whom sixty-fo- ur

should have been in tho state
insane asylum, whllo only thirty
(thlrty-ntn- e it tho tuberculosis ts

are included) properly belong
In tho hospital. Of the aged and in-

firm it should bo noted that but
olghteen aro women as against 161
men.

This census suggosta a lot of ques-
tions,

How does tho hospital come to be
down to only thirty Inmates? Ia It
because tho other hospitals of the
city are doing tho work in their free
wards, nnd, if so, would it be more
economical for the county morely to
maintain a convalescent homo?

It the hospital patients and Insane
persons could bo otherwise provided
for, would it not bo better to estab-
lish and maintain a homo for tho
aged and infirm, or preferably vro
separate homes, one for aged men
and ono for aged women, and aban-
don tho obsoleto poor farm idea alto-
gether?

Counting tho money invested in
tho property, tho cost of maintain-
ing the hospital and poor farm must
bo large, largo enough to provide the
most modern facilities and tho most
humano treatment.

It is only a question of a short
time when this' Institution must be
rearranged, but heforo committing
ourselves to any plan, tho wholo sub-
ject should be thoroughly investi-
gated, and all tho different possibili-
ties brought Into vlow.

Europe and the Exnosition.
England's announced withri

from participation in tho flan Fran-
cisco Panama exposition after agree-
ing to do so constitutes bad faith.
which Is intensified by tho explana
tion that It would bo incongruous for
it to tako part In ah event dcHianad
to colebrato the opening of the canal
wniio a dispute as to Its free use is
ponding. That presupposes failure
to sottlo the dispute amicably, not a
desirable attitude. .It would bo

to escape controversial
questions In tho process of so larca
an undertaking as tho management
of the Panama canal, but the mere
oxistence of a dispute calls for no
sbch demeanor. The Panama tolls
undoubtedly will ba fairly and satis
factorily adjusted in the ond.

But when it comes to Incongrui
ties, what could be more Incongruous
than for England to seek to nunlsh
tho coast cities and states that aro
the chief promoters of this exposi
tion for a fancied wrong by the fed
eral government? Thlr Is on a nar
with the threatened on

or Germany because objectionable
tariff laws put through by a demo
cratic administration, laws no more
acceptable to these western states
than to the complaining countries.
our friends across the sea want

, .. , .r 11 a P iLI- - ivum wuw ui iuib eiponiuon, tnoy
should find some logical reasons to
sav their own faces. .

President Wilson proposes to nre- -

vent aviating over the Pania canal
by a fine of 11.000 or a year In
prison, or both, as a penalty. Good.
That Insures us one safe zone where
we will run no dangor of having
soma one drop down on us.

"This Is an age of hum-bu- g and
Woodrow Wilson Is Its prophet,- -

oays W, Bourke Cochran, who evi
dently resigns the honor himself
gracefully,

"Neither of the old parties can re-

main half tory and half progressive,"
says senator I'oinuextcr. lias a
rather familiar Bound to It- -
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Tltlrty Years Ago
A game of base ball on the St. Mary's

avenue grounds between the nines rep-
resenting the freight auditor's office of
the Union Pacific and the Paclflo Ex-
press company tasted only five Innings,
during which the Express boys mads
twelve runs to the other's six.

The Union Pacifies, who are touring
the east, beat the Dayton, O., team,
IS t0 6.

Tho Omaha Bricklayers' Protective
union picnicked at Hanscom park, mak-
ing a fine street parade before they left.

The Omaha Weekly Times mode Its
appearance today as a society journal,
"devoted mainly to the social and lit-
erary tastes of the people." P. i?. It
didn't last long.

The American District Telegraph com-
pany haa installed about 100 automatic
Instruments for subscribers, and will
have a corps of fifteen messenger boys
to respond.

D. S. N. Fretwell, the boss auctioneer
of tho west, haa gone to Memphis.

A. Polack left for the east to bo Ab-

sent about six weeks.
A' list of Americans at the office of

the American exchange In Paris Includes
the names of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cald-
well, Victor Caldwell and Missis Nora
and Margaret Boyd of Omaha.

Charles Turner, his son, Curtis, and
Paul Horbach have gone to St, PauL
They Intend to canoe It up the Little
Blue and do some fishing.

The Misses Maggie Wilson, Lulu
Cramer and Belle Dickey have returned
from North Lake, Wis.

Mm. Balch Is at Spirit Lake with her
daughters.

Twenty Year Ago
Omaha's bank clearings for the week

were 13,446,787, a decrease of 35.5 per cent.
Tho reports showed that bank clearings
all ovor the pountry, with but few ex- -
ceptlons, were falling off. Bloux City
had a slump Of 6i per cent, Kansas City
Cfi, Minneapolis 4, Denver 74, St. Paul GO,

Portland (Ore.) 72, Nashville GO, Spokane
76, Jxwell (Mass.) S9, which was the
worst; Birmingham (Ala.) SO.

Building permits for the day were $223.

Even In marrlago licenses business was
slow, one being Issued to Henry Absls
of Omaha, 30 years of age, and Ida Lucht
of Millard, 20.

Mr. J. J. Symonds and Mrs. J. R,
Howe, living at Fifteenth and Burdette
streets, reported that no disturbance oc-
curred In that vicinity from a charivari,
as given out by tho police.

Tobias Castor arrived In town direct
from the city of Washington, partook ot
a lunch at the Merchants and departed
for Lincoln, where he expected to rest
a while on the axe handle.

Father M. J. Corbett of Omaha and
father John Crowley of Lincoln returned
from a visit to 8t Louis.

Judge J. n. Clark eon and Mrs. Clark son
were back from Wisconsin and the
world's fair at Chicago.

Ten Years Arc
Lieutenant General Kelson A. Miles.

who wlili his military escort nasaed
through the city, denied the report of
his being a candidate for commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. "I am not a candidate for tho of-
fice," he said emphatically. "I am .for
General John C, Black of Illinois." He
Was met at his car tiv fhwarnnr Tntm ir
Mickey, Adjutant General J. H. Culver
and several of the governor's staff of
ficers: his old friend. Edward nnmsii..
and other prominent cltlrens.

Clouds were threatening rain, n th
grocers were preparing for their annual
picnic.

The Auditorium directors
they would do everything to facilitate
me construction or tho hulldlnfc, helplnc
the contractors all they could.

James Harvey and wife of pfw i
That Inscription across the page of a

james note! register told the story
of how tho cute little cherub, Dan Cupid,
had pulled another of his
outwitting father and mother. "Now, i
guen tney can't help themselves," re-
marked tho tittle bride to the groom, as
the latter stuck the period after the "a"
In "You bet they can't." And
iney agreea the Knot was tied "till death
do us part."

Twice Told Tales

In the Singular,
George Ade. at the rhftm. .Kt.llCUl,aui..i.

club, listened to a youth's n.;,.!,, ......
panegyric on love.

"Walt till you've marrta V,,'. ..u
Mr. Ade. "Walt till you've been morried
to her fifteen or twentv vr. vi,.
you'll be like Slnnlckaou.

"Stnnlckson'a wife looked un from
novel.the other evening and said, dream-
ily:

" 'I've been thlnlclnr. ilr. nf m,
ship those ecstatic days!'

'Humph!' said Slnnlckson. shaking his
fat, bald head, 'that ecstatic date, you
mean." "Chicago Post.

He Wanted lo D There.Tony came over from the M rmmtw
and obtained employment In America aa
a section hand. Some time afterward hi
went to his foreman and said: "Boss, t
uko har vacation."

"Why. Tony, you don't need a. ve.
tlon," answered the boss.

"Yes, boss. I like haf vacation," r.pea ted Tony.
"What do you want with a varatlonT

If I give It to you, Tony, you will so over
to the old country, blow all your money
and then come back broke. You had bet-
ter stay here."

"I like haf vacation, boss." stolidly re.
peated Tony. "I'm going to get marrleJ,
and I'd klnda like to d there." Every
body's Magatlne.

An Adaptable Prodigal.
A man who lived In Raleigh, N. C fell

heir to about S15.O0O and Immediately
spent It In high living. A second and a
third good-slse- d sum of money cSpie to
him, and each time he played prodigal
son until hit was without rnds.

One day Josephus Dantels, now secre-
tary of the navy, met this man on the
street In lUlelgh. The prodigal was in
rags, looking hungry and was evidently
in very hard luck.

"It seems ts me that you must have a
tough time," said Dantels. "How ilo you
stand It after the good living, luxuries
and fine clothes you have 'been accus-
tomed tot"

"Mr. Daniels,'' the man replied, "111
tell you how I do it. I have mad ar-
rangements to get along without bat I
can't get "Saturday Evening Post

WeeslellerDoxl

The Bnnann for Political Fie.
OMAHA. Aug. 9. To the Editor of The

Bee: It's barely possible a certain Mr.
Bcmls of York does not know how many
bananas are sold In Nebraska In a week.

The fruit Despatch and Vaccarl Bros.,
sold to tho jobbers of Nebraska for the
week ending August 8. thirty-on- e cars,
each containing over 20,000 pounds or
considerable over 620,G09 pounds of
bananas, and If our friend will tako his
pencil and figure the proponed tax, he
may aotne to the conciUkion that this
one-tent- h of a cent a pound means some-
thing.

He may not know that In order to
ascertain what this tax would be. It
would be necessary to weigh under gov-

ernment Inspection every banana im-

ported Into this country. This additional
expense would also have to be paid by
someone? The consumer of course.

Of course this would require a large
force of government Inipectora to super-
intend the weighing of these few
bananas and furnish employment to a
number of our hungry ambitious friends
who are apparently moro Interested In
finding places for a lot ot would-b- e

statesmen than fulfilling party pledges
made a year ago to reduce the high cost
of living. R. BINGHAM & BON.

The La no-ti- ae of IItte nail.
OMAHA, Aug. 9.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I notice an Item to the effect that
some of the Chicago papers are sub-
mitting to a vote of their readers the
question as to whether they prefer
"standard" or "slang" langjage In re-

porting base ball games.
I sincerely hope this is "the beginning

of the end" of the present vulgar,
and disgusting manner In which

some of the "sporting editors" render
their reports of the king of games. There
la neither sense nor reason in their
Idiotic twaddle. They may, perhaps,
think such stuff witty or funny, hut if
they could only hear the criticisms which
or passed upon their effusions, they
would (that Is If they have sufficient
brains to appreciate anything which Is
not of the gutter and the slum) very
soon furnish their readers with accounts
of the garnet In language which would
command respect Instead of bringing
odium anO disgrace upon, not only thegame Itself, but upon our noble Anglo
Saxon tongue.

A LOVER OP BASE BALI

The Palmntnr no a Life BitTe.
OMAHA, Aug. 8,-- To the Editor nt The

Bee: I was greatly Interested in you
commendable editorial, entitled, "Protec-
tion at Watering Places," in which ths
urgency for maintaining
devices and methods is dwelt upon, in a
rather peculiar way I havo had soma ex
perlence along these lines, and from this
experience do not hesitate to say that
the oxygen resuscitation machines now
maintained In Omaha by the gaa company
and tho electric light and power company
have estraordlnary value In the preserva-
tion of life.

Something more than a year ago the
electric light company which supplier!
Chicago placed one of these moohlnes In
use. after Informing the police and fire
departments that they would respond t
all calls wherein, lite was endangertd by
asphyxiation, electric shock, poisoning
drowning in fact, all cases where sus.
pended respiration had taken place. Al-
most Immediately the pulmotor began to
save lives; that 1s, by restoring persons
who, In the opinion of physicians, would
have died had not tho machine been ap-
plied. Tor weeks the newspapers of Chi-
cago almost dally reported rescues ot a
nature which amased physicians. I was
asked by my employers, H. M. Byllesby
& Co., to Investigate the pulmotor, and
did so. I recommended that twenty-thre- o

pulmotors be purchased, one for each ot
the twenty-thre- e larger gas and electric
properties under the management of
Byllesby & Co. As soon aa possible th
pulmotors were placed In use. The last
report which I have shows that an even
fifty lives have been saved, and In
of these cases the attending physicians
are willing to certify that were It not for
the pulmotor lite would have been lost.

As In Omaha, thesa pulmotors were
placed at tho free service of the entire
community, and were used for all sorts
of cases, Including gas asphyxtntlon.
drowning, poisoning, failure to recover
from anesthetics, electric shock and even
certain diseases, Buch as asthma nnd
pneumonia. The most sensational case
was in Louisville, Ky., where-- a crowd ot
ECO pooplo waited outside a drug stors for
hours while a infant who had
swallowed morphine tablets was saved
from death. A prominent physician of
Minneapolis was so much Impressed that
he called a meeting of a hundred business
men and delivered a lecture upon the de-

vice.
In order that the pulmotor be of the

widest and most useful service, public
knowledge of Its existence is necessary.
The Omaha Gas company Is arranging
for a publlo demonstration.

From a practical, standpoint.' I do not
know ot any recent g Invention
which has accomplished nearly so much
as this autdmatlo oxygen lung-pum- p

which the utility companies of the
United States have placed at the dis-

posal of the public. W. H. HODGE.
Loyal Ho-.M- .

Wooater Defend a Christian.
SILVER CREEK, Nb., Aug. &- -To the

Editor of The Bee: In The Bee's Letter
Box of Thursday Sue M. Farrell of New
York City takes "W. r," to task for
having said that Colonel Ingersoll at
the time of his death cried out "God,
forgive me," and seems to have a very
clear case against htm. She says she
was a member of the colonel's family,
was present at the time of his death and
that "W. IVs" statement ts absolutely
false, and then In effect charges him
with hiding his Identity behind Initials
because he Unw his statement was un-
true.

Now, I want to put In a word for
"W. F." Undoubtedly he Is well able to
defend himself, but I wish to make his
dofente for him. I believe It to be true
that "W. V." did tell a lie In that case.
BUt "W. V," Is without doubt a Chris
tian and a Christian has a perfect right
to lie In order to advance the cause ot
Christ. That was evidently "W, F.'a'
purpose. By telling that lie he would
bring confualon on the wicked Infidels,
and Indirectly boost the cause ot his
Master.

But I must explain mutt defend my
self for saying that Christians have a
right to lie for Christ's sake, or some
dear brother will jump onto me with all
four feet and call me "a dirty little
Infidel.1' as he of the "big stick" called
that greatest of American patriot- s-
Thomas Paine, Well. then, to prove my
assertion. I call to witness St. Paul, an

eminent theologian of former times, of
whom many reader ot The Bee may
have heard. In Romans, 3: 7, that gen-

tleman says: "For If the truth of God
hath more abounded through my lie unto
his glory, why yet am I also judged as
a slnner7" Plainly Paul thought that,
under such circumstances, hq ought not
to be Judged a sinner. And therein
"W. F." finds his Justification. The fact
that "W. F." failed to "get away with
the goods," and finds himself In "the
soup" Is not to his discredit, since he
told that He from the purest of motives.
"W. F." merely made a mistake in
overlooking the fact that Bees can fly as
far as from Omaha to New York City.

But there is another defense to be
made for "W. F." In his second epistle
to the Thessalonlana, t: 11, Paul says!
"And for this causo God shall send them
strong delusion, that they should bellevo
a lie." Now Just how Ood could justify
himself, under any circumstances what-
ever, in deluding people Into believing
what Is not true, I am not prepared to
say. It is sufficient for my present
purpose to show, as I havo now con-
clusively done, that God does sometimes
do that very thing. And It Is reasonable
to supposo that for some mysterious and
beneficent purpose of his own. He de
luded "W. F." Into believing that He

about Colonel fngersoll.
Therefore, I am of the opinion that

"W. F." ought to be acquitted before
the bar of public opinion of any Intent
of wrongdoing. And I trust that If an-

other swarm ot Bees should take a shoot
to New York and Sue M. Farrell should
get one of them, she will think more
kindly of "W. F." after reading my de-

fense of him. CHARLES WOOSTJiR.

Likewise a Defense ot Wooster.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 9. To the

Editor of The Bee: David said that hn
hated, them who loved not God. It seema
from their writings that W. T. and his
followers arc following the teachings "f
David rather than the teachings of
Christ. Christ admonished us to feed His
sheep not to lambast them. Never, as
long as this earth revolves in space, will
we be able to exemplify tho greatness of
Christ and His teachings by calling them
Who believe not the same as we, oiock- -

heads. Ono man has made another man.
an enemy, love him through kindness
Ha could never have made a frinnl out
of that enemy by calling him names or
by throwing mud at him.

How can W. T. or any of his assistant
expect to bring Charles Woostcr and
John Soto into the kingdom by assailing
these two men through the column or ii

state paper 7 I fear that W. T. (here-

after I shall refer only to the head o the
dlaclnllne teachers) haa not used thtt
Christ method In this debate. If I thought
that the Christ whom I worship wished
me to make uncouth statements about
them who aay they belleva not, a W. T
has been doing, I would at once travel
to the home ot Charles Wooster tor the
purpose of seeing his wooden god that I
might have one like It for my dally wor-

ship. I would take the manager ot the
Columbus Planing mill with me th.it he
mlirVi. kntrh hl nlona aa he view the
Inanimate thing. Then, within twenty- -

four hours from the time I had returned.
it could be said that the planing mlil was
making gods much greater man we une
whom millions of peop worship. That
little wooden god would be greater than
the God to whom we dally pray. f Hi
Son Instructed us to act In the manner In
which W. T. has acted.

I know that the teachings of my Christ
were to love my brothers. Charles
Wooster and John Soto are my brothers
even though we are of a different bo
il. f T nha.ll not ridicule the creed Of

Mr. Wooster nor that of Mr. Soto. I have
my bellef- -a belief that a Christ who
irhm hrothertv love and kindness Is
dally with arles Wooster has his
beliefJohn Soto has his beiier. wny
should I address words ot ridicule to the
nditnr nt a metropolitan paper In ref
erence to the creed or person bf Charles
Wooster, even though he nua attacaea
my God? Did Christ not teach us to re-

turn good "fpr evil? It is my duty to
obviate the necessity ot such writings;
which may he done by proving, tnrougn
hlnrinrsii. that Mr. Wooster ts wrong in
worshiping a wooden god; I must show
him the compassion ot unnst, against
whom he Is turned perhaps because
thmv whn nrafussed to be Christians
treated hln In such an ungodllke man
ner. Somewhere in life Charles wooster
ha lft ihn teachings of his childhood
days (I think that the woman who gave
birth to a man of Wooeters capabilities
was a follower of Christ's teachings, for
withmit Chriit we are nothing one of
the reasons why Charles Wooster Is on
Golden Eagle farm instead of In the
tlnltfrt states senate and I cannot help
but think that Mr. Wooster'a mother
taught him the beautiful Bible stories
which he now say nro as absurd as
Greek and Roman mythology) and It is
the duty of W. T. and myself of all who
profess t "v according to the teach-
ings, though many of us do not to brine-Mr- .

Wooster back Into the sama flock to
which we belong. He is the lost sheep
and we mut save him. We must re-

spect his Ideas, then prove to him, and
Mr, Wooster Is a very reasonable gentle-
man, that hla creed Is wrong and ours
Is right. With all rs we must
do the same.

W. T., will you not buy a Bible with
the words ot Christ In black-fao- e type
end make a very careful atudy ot those
teachings? I am sure that you have
meant welt In this debate, but there aro
tlmts when we all get on tho wrong side
of a question or use the wrong method
n working. Both you and Mr. Wooster

have been wrong In this argument
Wooster haa been on the wrong side ot
the question nnd you have used the
wrong method In accomplishing your end.
To both of you let me quoto, "Get right
with Ood." FAIRPLAY.

'There's n Ilrnon."
OMAHA. Aug. 10, To the Editor of The

Bee To the ordinary observer It seems
strange how much Interested the city
cqmmlisloners and the Omaha Oas com-

pany are In urging the voters to adopt
the proposed gas compromise franchise,
The gas company spending considerable
money to get the franchise approved by
the voters, running quarter page advertise-
ments in all three Omaha daily papers, a
new proposition appearing every day ex-

plaining how much the people ot Omaha
would save" by adopting the proposed

franchise. A twenty-tw- o page booklet ac
companied by a letter signed by the presi
dent of the gas company is mailed to all
voters. 8trange tq say the union label
appears on both the letter and the book-

let The booklet contains a "history" ot
the gaa company and the struggles which
It had to "make a living." After reading
the gaa company's version of its career
in Omaha, the hearts ot the sympathetic
ones are touched by the tad story.

In the booklet on page seven the reader
will note one ot the three reasons Tfhlcb
the Omaha Gas company used in secur-
ing a restraining order from Judge W.
H Munger on July L l&ll, which

the city of Omaha from enforcing

an ordlnanc fixing the price of gas at
11 per thousand cubic feet. The Omaha
Gas company at that time stated that:
"apart from questions going to the
validity of said legislative act and con-

tract, under conditions existing In the
city of Omaha, the rate of $1 as fixed
by said ordinance Is confiscatory in that
such rate will not enable the company
to earn a reasonable return on the fair
value of its property, used and useful
In tho manufacture and distribution of
gas In the city of Omaha." This case
Is stilt tied up In the court awaiting trial.
For turning a complete somersault from
Its position two years ago when It fought
$1 gas to that of today championing the
same thing It fought so hard to down. Is
a matter of some wonder. If. as the
company s'ays, "$1 gas Is confiscatory In
the year 1911, why Is It not confiscatory
In the year 1913." Think this over very
carefully and maybe the light of reason
will Illuminate the space where darkness
formerly held sway.

Section (2) clause (a state that the
time of tho franchise shall be twenty-fiv- e

years, and the price charged to
consumers "shall be fixed and determined
from time to time for periods "not longer
than ten years each by contract by and
between the city and the grantee (gas
company) provided that the price so
fixed shall never exceed 11 for 1,000 cubic
feet." It can be plainly seen that a re
vision of rates can be held only twice
during Uie lite of the franchise and then
only when "both the city and the gas
cqmpany agree upon a rate." If the gaa
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falls to to a lower rate
which our commissioners will In-

sist upon It means that Omaha
of gas wilt pay tl tor gas for the

next of a And our city
government would be powerless to help
Us then, for the gas can sell
gas to for a price not exceed-
ing SI per cubic feet as "their
franchlre" calls for. Is it not better for

to wait the few years which will
the hold of the gas

upon the city and then be In a much
to make our own

than tie our hands for twenty-fiv- e years
on a catchy phrase of II gas.

Neb. A, S.

is an ideal as the Metropolis offers every
facility for enjoyment, the Plaza every
comfort luxury.
It is delightfully located opposite Central Park,
assuring peace quiet. Summer Terrace
Restaurant.
The coolest Hotel in York. Convenient to
theatres, shopping district nearby coast resorts.

Special Rates during Summer Season

FRED STERRY Managing Director
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LINES TO A SMILE.

Bacon Isn't that a tireless cookeryou've got?
Egbert It was when I got it.
Bacon Ian t It now? ' '

Egbert No; I fired It today. Tonkers
Statesman. ,r

"Your brother who watts on the. tabl
Is much more countrified than you," r- -
marked the summer boarder. "He's a
regular

"That Isn't my brother," replied the
farmer's daughter. "He's an actor' papn
hired In the city to kid tho guest."
Judge,

"Papa, wake up!" exclaimed the lovely
cirl In the front seat of the automobile.
"We're going through somo wonderfully
Interesting country." -

"What's Interesting about It?" sleepily
growled the father of tho family.

"The chauffeur says we are coming to
the meadow where Maud raked
the hayl" Chicago Tribune.

m

1
Fifty-nint- h Street
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MoNALLY, D. P. A.

Faraam. W. O. W. Bldg.

LtiiW Dpt.
WtU HHItUr nttan.

Cleveland
XaYoUa SaypUsa, AbdoBiiDtl

nu Tel.. D.nr. lla Snorters

Electric-lighte- d through trains daily, to.

Wichita Oklahoma City
Dallas El Reno

Houston Ft. Worth
. and almost all points southwest.

Drawing-roo- m sleeping cars and chair cars.
Superb dining car service.

Low Fares first and third Tuesdays
of each month

"For information about the low fares, tickets, reservations, etc

S.

A ticket to St. Paul or

Hinnetpolis costs $810
The Great Western offers GET THERE

FIRST schedules as follows:
Night train: Leave Omaha 8:10 p. m. and

arrive St. Paul 7:30 a. m., Minneapolis
8:05 a. m.

Day train: Leave Omaha 7:44 a. m., arrive SL
Paul 7:20 p. m Minneapolis 7:50 p. rn.

Great Western trains start and stop at Omaha:
there are no long uncertain schedules from "some-
where else" to delay your departure. The cars are
thoroughly clean and fresh when you board the train.

Use Great Weatern GET THERE FIRST trains
and assure appointments and connections.

ASK P. P. DONORDEN, C. P. & T. A.,
1622 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Dons. 290,

Sam.U

"Buy ymw
surgical supplies

where your
physician buys his"

The

1410--M Xarn.r

quarter

rube."

Mullcr

Co.


